
INTERCEDE!

- The Cornerstone Church Family's Guide to Daily Prayers -


Every day, pray for yourself, friends, neighbors, & church leaders: 
Lord, I humble myself before you in love and worship.

Lord, cleanse me from my sin and renew my spirit.

Lord, fill me with your Spirit and lead me in your ways.

Lord, lead me to take my next step in spiritual growth so that I become conformed to Christ.

Lord, empower me for ministry & open doors for me to serve. 

Lord, use my life to share your love and salvation.

Lord, fill the Cornerstone with your Presence, your voice, your love, and your Kingdom life.


Pray for the Cornerstone family: 
Mondays: Lord, bless, restore, encourage, and protect the Cornerstone staff and elders and their families after a 
busy weekend of ministry. Also, please heal the sick in the Cornerstone family, strengthen their faith, and restore 
the faltering.

Tuesdays: Lord, work in the hearts of last Sunday's guests and draw them into your love & grace. Help them see 
Jesus as a great treasure and open their hearts to the Good News.

Wednesdays: Draw kids, middle schoolers, and high schoolers to your love and grace. Help them see Jesus as 
their greatest treasure and move them to follow him with their whole lives.

Thursdays: Lord, grow our small groups and encourage and empower our small group hosts and facilitators. 
Equip and empower our teachers and all of our volunteers. Help them all to adjust to our new "online" realities.

Fridays: Lord, raise up anointed volunteers, staff, and leaders, to strengthen the church and reach out to St. Clair 
County. Help them all to adjust to our new "online" realities.

Saturdays: Lord, fill Pastor Peter with your Spirit and anoint him to teach the Word tomorrow so that believers 
learn to follow Jesus and seekers find Jesus as their God and Savior.

Sundays: Lord, fill our worship leaders with your Spirit, fill our mouths and ears with Good News, & draw many 
guests to visit us online.


Intercede for the Cornerstone Church: 
Purpose: We help people find and follow Jesus.

Path: Gather relationally (connect to Christ and his Church), grow intentionally (follow Jesus through practice of 
spiritual disciplines), go missionally (a generous life of service).

Pastors/Elder Couples/Staff: Peter/Kim, Joe/Shawn, Dennis/Tami, Scott/Claudia, Larry/Nancy, Brian/Rita. Staff: 
Shawn (KidZone), Dennis (admin), Alex (admin), Ben (tech), Bill (bookkeeping).

Volunteers: Fill, guide, empower, unleash, renew. 

Vision: Acts 9:31: Grow in strength, numbers, awe of God.


Intercede for St. Clair County:

Spiritual awakening, life, health, prosperity, peace, protection. Leaders, government, community services, police, 
fire, EMS,  hospitals, medical practitioners, courts, jail, schools, colleges, students, teachers, administrators, 
businesses, industry, retail. Churches, neighborhoods, charities, social services. Economic recovery.


Intercede for our Local and Global Outreach Partners: 
Bridgebuilders Counseling, Hunter Hospitality Houses, Operation Transformation, SONS, Spero (Pregnancy), 
Youth for Christ, Blue Water Men's and Women's Rescue Mission.

Jim & Rachel Bennett - Camp Barakel, administration. Diedre Haupt - Berlin, Germany: anti-human trafficking. 
Derek & Mimi Elles - Sharing the Good News in Guatemala. Don & Katrina Hines - Virginia Tech: Cru Valor, cadets. 
Jim & Ivy Kongwa - Zambia: orphans. Jeff & Stacey Krohn - Ethiopia: Pastor education; Teaching. Em Liddiard - 
Botswana: Youth for Christ. Trevor & Bonnie McMaken - City of Light Church, Aurora, IL. Rick & Marilyn Perhai - 
Kiev: Pastor education.



